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Save

Bring this coupoh to your

campus computer store and

save $ 100 on thfe net price of

yournew Packard Bell

Notebook. Full coupon only,

no substitutes or facsimiles,

only one coupon per person.

U^tch for Packard Bell's

Win Europe
posters in your campus

corhputer store and win a trip

for two this summer with

Fiesta Holidays, charter travel

at its best!

Coupon offer expires April 30, 1991

PACKARD BELLS
Besta

VISA

J

I
Visa, Mastercard and American Express accepted.

I
Personal Cheques accepted with identification.

wmk

bTttodudn^ die Nc^sdxx^PC
&omTad<aid Bdl

O^

^f

r-

This is the actual size. And it

wd^6 pounds. Aieyou leacfy?

MMill have to pick it up to believe it And run it to see how real its.

The new ^KrrEBOOKPC Is lt« aiBwer to traveliir^ light in

theWs.

This 286 ATKxmipadble has a 20 MB hai?l drive installed

and 23 ms access ttnie. 144 MB 15 inch diskette drive. 1 MB
RAM €3q)andable to8 MB. VGA LCD display 3-hour rechargea^

baaeiy-pack or plug-in power. 79-key keyboard with serial, paiallel,

extiemal video, m^ise and diskette ports. MS-DOS 4.01 and

GW-BASIC are.also installed. And all ofthis fits in your hand like your

fevourite textbook.

Sowhether you'ie heading fta- Bay Street or Bdpgna, you'd bet^
check out yourcampus ^^
computer store. ^1?

Because now you can
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SAC limits communication'
Coven Thursday, March |4, 1991 Pftge3

by Cheryl Frar^cis

Changes to SAC's election pro<>

edures will be inade next year, fol-

lowing inquiries by Coven about

restrictions on reporting candi-

dates' electiofi statements prior to

campaign week. - -

it's too late for changes to this

year's constitution and by-laws,

but it will be brought to the ta^ at

next year's Constitution Commit-
|ee, said Students' Association

Council (SAC) President Lee
Rammagb.

Executive elections

The election for executive posi-

tions is on March 27 and 28!
According to SAC's election rules,

.

"no posters, flyers, handouts or
any other campaign materials are
to appear before the opening of
campaign week." v

Tania Mills, chief returning
officer, said candidates' platforms
appearing in Coven and on HClOO
are considered "campaign mate-
rials."

If candidates are caught cam-
paigning before the week opens, »

they stand to losethe $25 bond they

submitted with the nomination

package and/or disqualification

frbm the election. Mills would
only say that if it happens, she will

deal with them, "individually"

The prohibition of the "mate-
rials" also extends to interviews of
the candilhtes.

This means reporters will not be
able' to interview nominees for

SAC's executive election until af-

ter March 15 (when nominations

«>l«>sevand caiiiipaigning begins).

Because that date is after the dead-

line for the March 21$t issue of

Coven, the articles on each candi-

date will not appear until halfway

through the second day of the elec-

tion.

"A lot of the students don't even
know that there's an election tak-

ing place," said Brenda Ferguson,

a second-year Fashion Arts stu-

dent. "It isn't fair to (the media)

and it isn't fair to the guys who are
running."

Rammage agreed. "I wish we
would have brought this thing to

the (Constitution) committee two
weeks ago. That's something that

would have benefitted SAC too. It

doesn't (make sense) ahd it

shouldn't have gone on for this

long." ''

'

However, HG400 has been
granted interviews with most of the

candidates.
'

Mills said "that was' my fault

because I hadn't really gotten into

the job yet.
'

' She said she is vyilling

to overlook those interviews be-
cause she hadn't read the election

rules.

iiC'lOO granted
interviews '^'

"I discussed this with somebody
down in SAC about people want-
ing to give interviews, and I

thought, well, that's not really

campaigning — at first.' But then

after I thought about it, it is carii-

paigning." -

Tania MUls

SAC members who have ex-

pressed an interest in running for

vice-presideht and president said

they are ata loss to understand why
they cannot be allowed to get their

stories in Coven or on HCIOO.

Research shows there are no
s^ch restrictions on federal, pro-

vlhcialW municipal elections as

these placed in tfie SAC Constitu-

tion.

- The restrictions also appear to

contradict Article 7— Objects and
Responsibilities of"ttie SAC —
which states SAC must "safeguard

and promote the welfare and in-

^rests of (the student body)," and
' 'to m^intaiiivcommunications with

the student body."

Dale Hewat, general counsel for

the college, said under thepurrent
wording ofthe Constitution, Mills'

decision is "not unreasonable."
ArticleL^lO states "campaign-

ing may be defined as an activity

"which promotes a candidate."

Mills^ ^^definition

Vf c€mpaigning*i _

Hewat said "the' definition of
campaigning is broadly worded.
(It) is open to interpretation and I

think it can go either wa^' There-
fore, she said, changes to the word-
ing should be made to clarify the

ambiguity.

Three local youths charged "
^

after Humber peHet gun incidents

by Virginia A. Nelson i

> Over the Nfarch Break, Humber
security caught three yoiiths sus-

pected of shooting out the windows
of parked cars with'tt-pellet giih.

Just before 9 p^m. on iliursday,

March 7, police were called to the

North Campus and two charges of
mischief were laid.

"For the last couple of we^9es,

we've been getting a lot of com-
plaints from ;$tudents, mainly
evening students, that their cars

had smashed windshields and side

windows," said Ken Cohen, direc-

tor of physical resources. "We
tnoughr~Tt-was strange that win-

dows were broken, as nothing was
stolen."

Cohen said that security was
beefed up when some youths —
who were not students — were,

seen in the parkii^lot.

"We had one gay on the library

roof with binooiilars. He saw ev-

eiythiiig arid i-adioed down to a
car," said Cohen. "After a bit of a

chase, we caught one and he identi-

fied the other two yc(uths."

Cohen says he/believes the

youths live in theyCoUege area.

"I have np idea why they were

doing it. They /weren't stealing

anything," said/Cohen.

"I'm just glad we caught them.

It's certainly a relief for evening

students,'' said Cohen.

Police at 23 -Division were un-

able to give further details because

the youths are protected under the

Young Offenders Act.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY FEAST
MARCH 15, 1991

x-

POTATO & LEEK SOUP 98<2

STUFFED BAKED POTATO & SALAD »2.59

LEPRECHAUN LIME DELIGHT* 890

/v V SERVED IN THE PIPE

& THE LOUNGE ^"

THIS WEEK
IN

(STUDENTS ASSPCIATED COUNCIL)

THURSDAY, MARCH 14

MIKE MANDgL PUB
(HYPNOTIST)

FRIDAY, MARCH 15

EXECUTIVE NGMINAtldNS
OPEN UNTIL 12:00
ALL PACKAGES MUST BE

COMPLETED AND HANDED INLr

T0C.R.0. BY.12N0ON

MONDAY, MARCH 18-

PAUL JAMES In CAPS
SHOW TIMES T.B.A. '

SEE INSIDE TRACK OR
POSTERS

TUESDAY, MARCH 19

' AflM WRESTLING
^- CONTESr—. —

2:30 IN CAPS
* GREAT PRIZES *

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20

COMEDIAN JOHN PATTISON
4 P.M. IN CAPS
I.D. REQUIRED

THURSDAY, MARCH 21

) TO BE ANNOUNCED
/ SEE POSTERS OR INSIDE TRACK

WELCOME BACK!!

^ i

^\
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One green club dies... anothei* is born
a by Irmin Candelario

Humber's environmental club

. has proven to be biodegradable.

The Student Environmental
Effort, the brain-child of Ron
Hauwert, was established earlier

thi^ year to help educate Humber
students on the environment and to

help the college on its recycling

program. They had high hopes of

accomplishing something in the

college that would benefit the en-

vironment, but wera. blocked at

almost every turn by setbacks like

student apathy and the run-around

from the administration, said

Hauwert.

The end of SEE came about

without the knowledge of the

members of the club. It was not

until the middle of February that

they found out that their "president

dropped out of school. Hauwert, a

former Electrical Engineering stu-

dent had failed to inform the club

of liis intent to quit.

."I'm disappointed, it. seemed
more of a project than a club, " said

one of the founding members,
Ynesz Geroly, a first-year Radio
Broadcas^ng studcjit.

Jocel)(ne Isabey, a second-year

Equine Management student, said

she didn't think Hauwert set a good
example for what the club stood

for. She said that at the meetings he

would drink coffee from a styr-

ofoam cup and leave it on the table.

The club aimed to reduce and re-

place styrqfoam with other re-

us!able items and to help clean up
the college. • /

Isabey alsc^f^t the college was
too big for aWrtiall group of stu-

dents to make an impact.

Hauwert countered, "I'd hoped

to- get (SEE) started and once it

started it would pretty much take

off on its own. Some people didn't

like the way I handled things.

Maybe I should have delegated

more responsibility to the other

menibers and not take on so much
for myself. I'm sorry they're upset,

I can't really do a|ything about it. I

can't be part of the club now since

I'm ndl a student."

Brett Honsinger, Vice President

of SAC, said that SEE is still a club

until March 31 wJich^AC's fiscal

year ends. "We don't cut clubs for

not doing anything."

Honsinger said SAC will revise

its policy regarding the sotting up
of a club next year. He said SAC
may ask club executives for a re-

port after each semester on the acti-

vities of the clubj in an effort to

prevent stagnation. Club members
would not confirm or deny if SEE
would continue as an operating

club.

'
^

. ^ by Irniin Candelario '* ~'*'

. ^^e Residence Environmental Committee had a recycling party last

Wednesday in resideAce. , '
.

Students were supposed to 1}ring recyclable goods and though this

"more or less failed; we had a good turn out," said Ynesz Geroly, a
* first-year Radio Broadcasting.student.

The shindig wastield Febuary 27 in the residence's overflow cafeteria,

and the music was provided by the residence's cjwn Three Amigos.
At its peak, there were more than SO people dancing and having a good

time. " '

"Thanks to the exposure, soniepeQple.Jiave approached me with

intereist in joining and helping out.'-'

On Monday, February 25, residences received blue boxes for recycling.

Five blue boxes were placed on each floor of both S apd R buildfngs.

"We're still looking for volunteers to help sort out the materials," said

Sean Gerrctt, a first-year General AEts^ student.

Each box has a sign on it indicating what to put in it: newspapers,

corrugated cardboard, cottnired and non-coloured glass, cans and plastics.

- ^-, . .., . . ..
,

And PR goes Evergreen

PHOTO BY JANICE UND

Down in tM dumps — number's envlroimiental club

disintegrated after tiie club's president quit school.

•-HL-

A«(bytDiane Rhoden

' A group of public relation stu-

dents have designed a fundraising

venture called Evergreen Lifeline

to address the plight of the home-
less youth in Canada.

.TTie project is designed to raise

ftmds needed to build a health cli-

nic in the basement of the Ever-

green centre for street youths.

. The week long extravaganza
starts tomorrow with several acti-

vities including ajbingo night,

cross college and university pub
challenge, a used cassette and re-

cord sale, an auction, bowl-a-thon

and a St. Patrick's day dance at the

Copa and.

Presently, the organization re-

ceives very little government fund-

ing. Additional^bnding comes
from various private organizations

and churches.

'V^ Although the building of the cli-

nic is already underway , . the

money that is raised will help with

-its completion.

Some c'entrfeS for street youth

lack sufficient health care^ and

others don't allow street kids into

their facilities said Andrea Dan,
Chair of the fundraising group.

"One reason that the kids can't

get proper health care, besides a

lack ofOHIP, is the accessibility of

health care services
.

"

Dair said one example of this is

the Atrium on Bay. They have a

drop-in health clinic Jpcatiect in

their basement, but, accoi^ng to

Dan, most streeri(ids aren't

allowed into the concourse because

of it's upsale image and their un-

kempt appearance.

"These kids are in a cycle of

poverty that 'without our help they

will never break," said Dan.

- fi - I -

The ffumber College Campus Stores

• cordially invites you to attend the 2nd

^ . Annual "Graphics to GoFair". ISee the

m latest in Art and Drafting materials

^ from some ofthe major suppliers in the

^ industry. Join' us in the Community

Thursday, March 28th, 1991 ^
> 8^30am '4:30pm ^

Room NXlll , beside the library.
Sponsored

by

HUMIiRCOUIGE



•Giving the gift of life
:^ by Diane Dunn

First-year Public Relation stu-

dents were out for blood Tuesday

,
and Wednesday during their blood

donor cUnic and they were looking

vQldnteers.

, The clinic was set up in tfie con-

x^ourse in hopes that the college

community would volunteer to

give blood. Approximately 50
first-year Public Relations students

organized and ran the two-day
event.

.;^

The students were aiming for

400 donors. By noon Tuesday,
they were already a quarter of the

way to their goal.

Kerri Ann Colby, the logistic

coordinator, said she's confident

they'll reach their gpal and they

only need a small percentage of

student turnout.

TTie students have been organiz-

ing this event fo^ over a month.

They hoped to encourage others to

participiOe in the clinic by putting'

up posters, leaving fliers in

teachers' mailboxes, and having

recruiting teams visit classrooms.

The clinic's mascot. Buddy
Blood Dipp, was also in the con-

course trying to round up some
volunteers. When asked hofw

things were going. Buddy repHed

"I'm impressed by the amount of

volunteers who have turned out to-

day, but we're always in need of

jnore."

Colby said there are often mis-^

conceptions about giving blood,

and concerns about Avhether it's

safe or not.

"People see ileedtes and blood

and they automatically think of

AIDS. Every safety precaution is

taken to ensure that the procedure

is safe for all donors."

PHOTO >Y JANICE UND

C
/

^

Bloodyblooddrop— The blood donor clinic mascot takes a

rest and poses for the camera. What it really wants is your blood.

7^-
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Support Staff kudos
at appreciation week
'

.
by Virginia AyNilson • •

While most students Wgfe out enjoying their March Break, over 200
support staff at Humber celebrated their third annual Support Staff

Appreciation Week. '

' 'The Appreciation Week is held to celebrate the efforts the support^

^staff puts into the college. It's appreciation to give the staff the

recognition they need to rejuvenate themselves," said Karen Fast,

co-op/placements officer in charge of the week.

The activities were held on the mornings of March 4 through 8, and
were huiik>rous as well as educational. One of the events Was said to

be more popular than Oprah. "We had four contestants who spoke on
their areas of expertise, with Sue Hunwicks acting as Oprah. She
injected humor, and yet kept everything on track. Sixty-seven people

jcegistered for that event and over 100 showed up. We had to scramble
for chairs," said Fast. A- ,

Another popular event was B.Y.O.B. '(Bring Your Own Boss)
Pancake Breakfast. "Out of 200 people, I'd say we had 75 bosses
show for the B.Y.O.B. A group of people would only have one boss,

so I think it was a good turn out," Fast said.

The AppreciationWeek also featu|td guest speakers, like Dr. Brian

Little, associate professor of psychology at Carleton Univ^r§ity.

* 'The feedback has been great on Dr. Litlle,.' ' said Fast. "He talked

about introverts and extfoverts. We have to learn to work together in

the office with different personalities. We have to work with them,

around them, or even through them," she said.

There was also a professor from the University of Western Ontario.

Fast said David Canan worked with two ladders and a lawn chair.

Canan had two themes to get ^ross to the staff. One was called

"There's No Destination" and the other was "Getting Down to Get
^up.'^

;

;•

The Appreciation Week was held during the March Break for many
reasons. "We could get a hold of the facilities but also because

students wouldn't be here and the work load would be lighter. It also

allows the most number of support staff to come out and still get their

woric done in the afternoon," said Fast.

There are about 500 support staff at Humber' s seven campuses.

Fast estimated that about a third of them were on vacation because of

the Break, so a show of 200 was mofe than what was expected.

HUlvlbER COLKEGE
OF APPLIED ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY

STUDENT LIFE APPRECIATION AWARD
I

I

I PURPOSE:
1

I

Date: a
The intent of the award is to recognize those who have contributed above

and beyond their roles as students, staff, and/or faculty to enhance^

student life at Humber. The award acknowledges outstanding contribu-

tions toward vitalizing, enriching, supporting, and advancing student life

at Humber College by providing leadef^hip in any of the following areas:

SOCIAL/CULTURAL EVENTS
ATHLETIC ACHIEVEMENT.

CIAS$ ACTIVITIES

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
TEACHING EXCELLENCE

SPECIAL EVENTS/FUND RAISING

I nominate

Student

(name of candidate)

Faculty - .:_ Staff Âlumni

for a Sfuderiftjfe^ppreciatioh Awardr

I .

I

I EUGIBII4TY:

I
Any member of the college community (faculty, student ^nd/or staff) is

I

eligible and may nominate any person whose contribution meets the

stated criteria.

Use the space provided to recommend your nominee and/or include a letter of nomination to be

read at the banquet. Detail Infomiation as thoroughly as possible.

CRITERIA:
Outstanding accomplishments characterized by:

* LEADERSHIP
* SERVICE
* DEDICATION
* TIME COMMITMENT

If the nominee is paid for his/her Involvement in Humber, his or her

contributions must be above and beyond this role.

\

OEADUNE:
NomlfMtlons for tht mmt^ mutt b« tubmitttd to the Student Uft

Dtpwiiiwnt (Room A)16) by »4Mch22. 1991 and vwill b« praMnttd at th«

Eighth Annual Student Lift Apnnciation Btnqott. .^

Send compltttd forms to tht Studtnt Uft Dtparfmtnt (Room A116) March 22. 1991
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FMs to offer students Challenge
by Debbie Morhssey

Challenge *9l , the federal government's summer employment plan
for stuclents, is underway.
The program, which tries to address the employment needs of

secondary and post-seccmdary students, will receive $3 mfllton in

funding from the government tjbis y^.
M§ry Crawfwd, a public affi^ c^E^al at Emjrfoyment and Im-

migration Canada, said "the new Inderal budget hasn't affected the
program, not diat I'm awans <rfl'*

A Challenge '91 press i^Iease stated the program *'is designed to

help students fmd s^mams eva^^gmmst aira to ^ve dtem practical

work ex|)erieiK« tfadt w£|iap^#p|^|^||9^on fmtnCh^^ *9] t5ixM»M^|#yiAuns: SammeHBti^oyaieiit
fJSevelepiiiB* ($@S339, mmsss Drive for Jobs* Native
mil,CanadaBmpi<QrftK^<>ntr»fm Studeots, Worlc
ratksbops, and Stfidejit B#iie$ig toaas.

Students interested in any of die ptog^'uns can omtact the nearest
Canada Employment Centre or Canada Employment Centre for Stu-
dents.

SjBED is the largest program in Challenge '91, with $80 million in*
funding. This program offers wage subsidies to employers'-who create

summer jobs for students.

"Employers apply for the p^gram. Businesses from all sectors

submit proposals for funding, "/said Lydia Godina, of-the Strategies

DepMtment, Employment and/ Immigration Canada. She said the
defkdiine for employers to appify is March 15.

SBED funding is only available to employers who would otherwise J
ndt create the jobs, according to the Challenge '91 press releag^
En^oyers' proposals will be judged according to their potenlSa to

prepare.students for dieir futute in the job market, their relation to

national and local social priorities and avariable funds.

Those priorities are. "in the areas of literacy drug_and alcohol

abuse, AIDS education, the environment and urbahiCnmeT^lth^ press

release said.

.. SEED also encourages the hiring of visible minorities, and kbor-

iginal and disabled young peqple.

The maximum amounts for subsidies are $2.50 perhour for private

bitsinesse»){md $4.25 perhotterjpubUc businesses, suchas ho^itals

aii3«^ai$di^4^es.
Satty iacoi>&, a Challenge *91 |»ogram coordinator, said it will be

easier diis year for students to mid these jc4}&.

**We aie i& the midst; of oigaabEBig fmu^sm&^^ year. We
wffi hifve^Cffiiie type of Ustofesi^yers bmimf^ ihi&iKOgram,

'

'

JacobsiKiaed sludeitts can look at the available {lo^tiOR on the lists

and then |o til tiie cf^loyer and apply. J
SEED is ^vided mo two phases, the iBrst, for Qojk/isi. and uni>

vemty students, wOi be forjd^ slattingm May. Hke seowd, forhi^
school students, wiU be for jolis st«tin|g in late June or eaity July.

Business Drive forJoi» does not offer subsidies biit^es enccmrage
employers to create snmra^ jW» for students. Jacobs said large

organizations such as tibe Canadian Manufacturer's Association "en-
courage other businesses, their member busiftesses, to create jobs for

students."

The Native Internship Program provides aboriginal students with
work experience. Dining vacation reaks from school, aboriginal stu-

dents have the of^XMtunity to sample a career in the public service
industry through jobs at Employrnent and immigration Centres.

Jacobs said the Native Internship Programs is offered in all pro-
vinces.

Scttne ofCanada's best accoimtingminds
ai^ in di^^insurance industry.

Culture
show '91

will hit

the stage
Ryersons' African Caribbean

Association (RACA) will be pre-

senting Cw/mre Show '91 at the end
of the. month.

The association said in a press

release "it will be a unification of
the past and present at Ryerson,
with dramatic and vocalperfbrm-
ances given by Ryerson students.

'

'

The event, to be held on March
23 , will also feature a fashion show
and showcase of West Indian and
African fashions.

Guest speakers include Akua
Benjamin, Don Williams, Winston
Husbands, all professors at Ryer-
son, who will discuss an aspect of
the shows theme Quest for: The
Consciousness, The Cause, The
Commitment.
An art exhibit featuring local

painters will also be on-display.

For. more information, contact

the RACA office at 597-7508.

International

Humber day
onfeits way

in Marc]

Day

by Donna Villani,

An International Exposition 1

promises to expose Humber stu-

dents to the culture and histoiy of

countries around the world.

The Humber College Interna-

tional Students Association has
arranged the event for March 20^

"Our club president,^ Francis

Madhosingh came up with the idea

last year and we've been planning

for the last two months," said

Veersen Bhoolai, the Associa-
tion's Public Relations Officer.

**shoestring

fudgets" 5
Bhoolai I said invitations were

faxed out uyabout 30 different con-

sulates aroi^ Toronto. However,
many had'afficulty complying be-*

cause o(^^/ shoestring budgets."
"Eight to 10 consults have con-
firmed with another four being
tentative," he said.

Consulates participating in the

event aire Antigua, Barbuda,
aica, Indonesia, South Korea,

pain, Mexico and Israel.

Displays will be set up in the

concourse and student centre. The'*' *
cultural aspect of the various dis-

plays will include statues, litera-

ture, posters and entertainment.

Ifyou have an interest in ^recounting, why not consider

a career with Canada's property/casualty, or general

insurance industry? In fact, the industry offers a wider

variety of career choices than you ever imagined.

Accountants yes, but also systems analysts, lawyers,

maMagers, loss prevention engineers, investment

specialists, investigators, marine underwriters, aviation

adjusters and many more. Yhe choice is yours.

General insurance is also an indu.stry that encourages

you to acquire its own levels of profesSicmalism.

As a Fell<»w or As.s<>ciate ofThe Insurance Institute of

Canada, you wouldjoin an educated, experienced

and ethical group of professionals equipped to pursue

successful careers at the local, provincial, national or

even international level. ^

Choice, challenge, satisfaction and security. They
are just some of the rewards you'll enjoy through a

career in tbe property/casualty insurance industry.

For more information, contact Les Dandridge,

B.A., AIIC at The Insurance Institute of Canada,

481 University Avenue, 6th fl(M»r, Ton)nto, Ontario

M5G2E9 (416) 591-1572 Fax: (416) 591-1678.

Canadl^ Insurance Professionals
Th#^Gr«du«t«t ol Thf Inturanct Inttltutt of C«n«ci«,

flamenco dancers
»

"Indonesia will have Kolintang

music, South Kol^ plans on hav-

ing singers and Spain will have
flamenco dancers," Bhoolai said.

The Association is also hopeful

of getting a Steelpan. group from
high school to represent the West
Indies and have tentatively
arranged whh HC-lOO to have
them play international music for

the day, as long, as they (the club)

provides the music.

Samba music from Brazil, reg-

gae, calypso and Indian disco

music froin Trinidad will be piped

ttuouflhout the school.

Official openina ceremoniM be-

lin at 9:30 a.m, with an addraaaby
Piftidtiit Robait Qordon, and mdi
•I 3;30 p.m.
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• * Howard Payi^ . ,,

Support staff „mo„
president dead at 63 '

by Debbie Morrissey

Hiimber College is mourning the loss ofHoward Payne, Presi-
dent of the Suroort Staff Union and an iiristruimintiMion technician
in die Technot^yprogram. » -

ftiyne, whp had been sick for the l^t scv«al weeks, died Friday
March iJn &<^icoke General Hospital, iie was 63.

"He'd ijeen in the hospital for over a week. He'd been sick on
ami off for the last couple of monliis," said Don Stevens, an
Electronics Editing technician and now acting pi«si<kmt of the
siipfXMrt staff union.

niyiiie's ftimsral service was held Monday, March 4. Many
Humbcr staff, administration and faculty members attended.

Payne had woriced at Humber for ten years after graduating from
the Instrumen£Ui(xn Technician program. He was in his third year
as president of flic union. Priorto thathe haia been the chkTste)*?ard
oftheuni(m.

l^riemb and co-workers remember I^yne as a man Who was
dedic^adted to the support staff andlhe college.

"He was a very fine guy who always had the best interest of the'

-xxl&tpidSL heart. He was able to balance the needs ofhis ccMistituen-
cy group, die support staff, with the needs ofthe college. For that, I

-ym always be grateful," said Humber College President Robert
^3c»doii.

Payhe was known for his work and experience with unions.
"He was an idealist. He had been 25 years in the union move-

ment before he came to^iumber so he brought a lot of experience
wi^h him. He used it to benefit the college. He believed in negotii^t-

ing, not confrontation," said Support Staff Union Secretary Betty

*^He also had a long discussion with Prraid^t Gordon and, as a
tf result. President Gordon stailJedflie^u^^'Sta^Pevelppinenti^

f^nd, from which we cafi |etlO^ towanl^edv^
with our worit," said Sorbie.

In additt(»i to his qnion duties, Payne served a fliree-year term as
a support staff representative on die Board of Governors and was a

iber of the Academic Council.

a Technology department newsletter. Dean of Technology
ael Harper wrote, ' 'he showed constant concern for tiie b^yter-

mcnt of the college. He will be missed by all."

I^yne's dedication to Humber and his work will be honored
thrcHigh a scholarship set up b^ the college. D(ms Tallon, executive

assistant to the president, said die^holarshtp will be awarded to

students in die instrumentation Technician (n-ogram.

Humber Flashback

A parking legacy

1973 1980
by Jeannie MacDonald

The following optimistic remark '

appeared in the September 4, 1973
issue of C<7vl?fl:

- "Parking shouldn't be any
problem this year, according to

Harry Edmunds, director of
Physical Resources."

Oh, really? A few weeks later,%

in the October 2, 1973 issue^of

Coven , reports of large numbers of
illegalfy-parked cars being towed
appeared:

"A small army of tow trucks

rumbled like tanks into Humber,
striking fear into the heaits of
men and women whose cars
were illegally parked last week.
Twenty-seven vehicles fell prey
to the big hook ...'\

This sounds odd for a parking lot

with "enough lots
"

And .seven years later, in the

November 3, 1980 issue oi Coven,
appeared:

"Students and staff who park

thei^ cars illegally at Humber's
North Campus and whose cars

have then been impounded, can
have them released for the night

without paying, if they live in an

area not accessible by public *,

transit." .

The problem^ caused by the lack

of parking were still going strong

ten years later, in September of last

year:

"Despite college administra-

tion's efforts to alleviate the col-

lege parking crisis, Humber stu-

dents are $till experiencing diffi-

culties."

Now, six months later, one
doesn't have to ask if parking is

still a problem. Just look at the ea.st

end of Humber College Boulevard
on weekday mornings starting at

about 7;.M) a.ip.

BOG bars reporters
by Sean Hurley

Reporters were barred from
attending the final Board of Gov-
enors meeting for the month of

February which was to hear from

the Property Committee on Hum-
ber' plans for the re-development

of Lakeshore property and the

North Campus Master Plan Re-

view.
' Board tnembers were to receive

an update and reccomendations on

progress being made at re-

developing the Lakeshore property

and on a revi'sion of the North

Campus Master,Plan.

^

Reporters were informed by

Doris- Tallon, Executive Assistant

to the President, that they would

not be able to remain because there

would be a "presentation and

perhaps voting."

When asked if reporters would

beiable to remain for the presenta-

tion and leave for voting*, Tallon

said no.

According to an update report,

entitled Humber/M«S (Ministry of

Govemmept Services)/Lakeshore

Redevelopment Project, and
signed by Cohen, the firm Baird/

Sampson, Architects and Planners,

has been hired to "complete the

planning process through to*(Eto-

bicoke) Council approval for Hum-
ber/MGS surplus Lakeshore
lands."

Etobicoke councillor Irene Jones

said the Lakeshore project involve§/

the coibtruction of up to 2,100

housing units and office space,- as

well as the possible loss of 2,200

trees on eight acres of Lakeshore

land.

Jones saidthe numbers involved

may be reduced by an environmen-

tal impact study.

^"No formal motions have been

passed by council," she added.

Jn a memo to Humber President

Robert Gordon and Vice-President

of Instruction Hpd Rork, Director

of Phjifeal Resources Ken Cohen
^aid^the "plan has been adjusted to

recognize concerns of the Environ-

mental Master Plan and publicin-

put, by the inclusion of a neighbor-

hood paflcT

'.'With increased density on
Lakeshore, the net result is a drop

in housing units of plus/minus
100," Cohen said. "If a school site

is required, the number of avail-

able housing units would be re-

duced by an additional plus/minus
200."

Cohen said he fexpects a re-

zoning- a[iplieation to be before

council by June but indicated there

may be problems.

"Due to outdated City and
Board of Education Standards that

will be highlighted in the Overview

Report, we must develop strategies

to avoid anticipated gridlock to the

planning process."

In respect to the North Campus
Master Plan Review, Cohen wrote

in a letter that the IBLGroup, a

consulting service "successful in

the past in assisting the college

with the sale of surplus land and the

Osier/New Residence swap," had

been hired to carry out a review.

The review would include a

study of existing buildings, prop-

osals, for new. projects, potential

sites for new development, and

traffic.

According to a letter to Cohen
by the Director of the IBI Group

Larry Sherman, "we will make an

assesment of the specific study

area at the north-east comer of the

campus." -

The northeast comer is the cur-

rent siteof the Demonstration Gar-

dens. *' '

Sherman said the cost of the re-

view will be at least $15,000^ not

including "normal out-of-pocket

expenses," or possible taxes.

In a section of thfe IBI report

entitled "Outline of Report on

Campus Development Princi-

, pl^
'

' included is the principle of a
' * pedestrian-friendly campus

, '

'

and a "current parkthg supply

standards".

The. report reads: "as surface

paiicing is reduced by construction

of new buildings, establish a capit-

al fund to construct parking struc-

tures."

Included in the section on park-

ing is a formula jthat indicates a

parking stmcture may cost up to $1

million.

Under "Action Plan Options" is

the -possibility of a Plastics Train-

ing Centre, relocation of the eques-

trian centre, the construction of

lecture halls, me option of more
student housing, ahd the possibil-

ity of new facilities for the music
department.

Qohen said the ideas included in

the report are "the result of a first

meeting," and are "premature."
He said the ideas in the report will

be "firmed up" and a more solid

plan may be available^y April.

SAC helps with your taxes

by Tracey Anderson

If filing out your income tax form is giving you a headache, SAC's
annual free income tax clinic may be able to help.

Beginning next week and running through to the secdnd week in April,

SAC (Students' Association Council) will hold a tax clinic in the project

rooms across from the SAC offices, said Karina Bekeswycz, Humber s

services co-ordinatof.

Humber business students currently studying inc€m»«tax have -been

hired by SAC to answer any questions you may have:*" ^t^ygbisy will not

fill out the tax form for you," said Bekeswycz.

The tax clinic will only l^ open for two houss aday, ' 'because of SAC's
budget," said B^eswycz. 7T^

Designated tjmes have not yet been posted.

CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITY w
REGISTRATION ENTRANCE/

l_ VISITOR'S LOT
NORTH CAMPUS

It has bcccJnrie necessary to commence construction for the replacement of under-

ground utility service connections between the Central Planted Buildlrig "E". and "J". The

scope of work includes the excavation of utility corridor about 12' wide and up to 16' deep,

passing diagonally across the walkway system and Visitor's Parking Lot.

Pedestrian access will be maintained to "D" Building at all times. Access to the west

sidejofy" Building; north end of "H" Building; and east side of "E" Building will be lin^jted to

emergency exits only. Pedestrian movements into these areas from outside will not be

allowed.

\

Available space in the Visitor's Lot will be reduced to 6 spaces dur^ construction.

^-^

Construction activity will start during the week of March 18 and continue through to

about mid June 1991. Situations cun^ently in place for Wheeltrans patrorrs and receiving

activities for Hospitality, Humberger, couriers, newspaper drop-off, etc. must be modified for

the construction duration, by those affected.

Should you require any assistance in determining appropriate relocation, please call

John Hooiveld at ext. 4272. We request the cooperation and understanding of everyone to

pay heed to the project site fencing which will delineate areas of safe passage. A project of

this magnitude will create disruption to the norm, but it is not possible to delaylnsTs^llation

any further.

P
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Election indifference
»

Vote. Defined in the dictionary as the formal expression of a

want, wish or desire. By definition a far too aggressive word for the

average Canadian.

Canadians are reluctant to exert any force, no matter what kind it

may be.

Post-secondary schools are notorious for on-campus apathy and

poor election turnout— in this case they are truly microcosms of

the real world— but Humber is all too often the embodiment of a

worst-case scenario. .
,

So as we approach SAC elections, the question that needs to be

asked in not "Who is the right j)erson for the job?" but rather

"Does anyone care about thjj, possibly unconstitutioiiafaspect of

the dection?"

According to officials, candidates are not allowed to speak with

the press under almost any circumstances. To do so would consti-

tute (of all things, the most heinous crime that ever could be

committed) campaigning. /
By the time candidates aire even permitted to state their pla^orms

it is too late to have anything about them published in the pre-

election issue of Coven. •.

^
SAC PresidentLee Rammage is quoted as saying that this may be

unconstitutional. Does anyone care? NO. The fact that, opa college

campus with 10,000 daytime students less than a few hundred

students voted during last year's election is evidence of that. Lee

Rammage isn't even concerned enough to tuna the situation- into an

issue, saying that it "should not have gonepn for this long," it will

. have to be dealt with at some point.

One has to doubt that a change in this policy would have any

-effect on the student body and the candidates. Compared to other

colleges and universities Humber is vehemently apolitical (students

Vere Jipteven willing to take a non-partisan stand against the Gulf

War) and it is unlikely that a few articles in the school pfeper would

improve voter turnout.

Ifgiven the opportunity to campaign, the responsibility of impro-

ving response to the election would fall to the candidates.

Attempts to conjure up a n^tal picture of a campus overrun with

candidates and their campaign staffonly result in severe headaches.

Those in office, and those hoping to be, seerp perfectly content with

the present system. For that matter, so does the student body.

In Humber, voting will no doubt cemain as foreign a word as

transcendentalism.

Letters to the Editor:

^ist^\

Some students ARe waving a HATO -f?Me AWusrtV^

Xo iUe vh&< ruAT march break is o\«r.

Re: Just a bunch of wild and
crazy guys (February 14).

I wish to rebutt certain statements

made by James Cockfield.

He stated that 1 demolished a

television set belonging to the

family. He also'^ted that I flung a

hammer right through the set.

These statements are false.

It is true that I had a hammer in

my hands. It is also true that I hit

the set with it, but I only succe^ed
in denting thg glass.

It was only afte^IjUlling the plug

and tearing out a few wires that I

succeeded in paralyzing the

machine forever, and nearly elec-

trocuting myself in the process.

If Mr. Cockfield wishes to con-

tinue his carreer in radio and/or

television, he had better lay ofTdis-

toiting the facts.

Mn. S. CockftoM.

HRe: Diverging views engulf
forum (February 28). The Afro-

Caribbean Club thinks that tfie war
is unjust and racist..Debra Ross en-

ded her speech with a call on stu-

dents to demonstrate against a war
that is unjust and racist. I am cu-

rious to find out what news service

she is receiving hef information

from.

The Gulf War is not a racist war,

it is a war against a madman who
takes no shame in raiding — and
attempting to destroy — other

(Arab) countries. Debra's com-
ments border on reverse racism,

which only serves to heighten the

tension between ethnic groups.

Wasn't it Debra who concluded

that black balloons (used during a

Caps' pub) were a sign of racism?

Next thing you know, computer
terminals will be deemed racist be-

cause of their black screens. Debra.

you are not doing anything to help

your cause, you art hurtinit it.

Aa4rtw HamnMM, ACA,

Mfhat kind ofjob areyou
hoping to get after gra-

duation? Realistically,

what kind ofjob do you
think you*U end up in?

Tammy Del Degan
1st year

Business Administration
"I want a job in Human Re-
sources but I'm not certain in

what type of company. I'll be
^duating in three years, and
I near there should be a turnar-

ound \a^ then, so hopefully,

ril get a good job." '

Holly NeweU
1st year

. Nursing . _.
'*! was first interested in busi-

ness, but when I got here, I

changed my mind. The course

just didii't interest me^ so I

changed to nursing. I hope to

be a practical nurse."

Susan Brown
• 2nd year

Legal Secretary

"I would like to work in fami-

ly law and civil litigation. I

mink I'll get the job ^ause I

woriced in a law firm last sum-
mer, and they've invited me
back."

Peter Kachrilas

1st year
Hotel and Restaurant Man>

agement
"I would like to have a man-
agement position in a hotel,

but I'm just hoping to get

lomething 1 can survive off

of
'

Helma Fdizardo
2iidyear

Travel and Tourism
"One day, I would like to

open up my own travel busi-

ness, like Carousel, but Til

probably get a low position in

the busineu. especially be-

cause of the recession/

T
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Exchanging
education

firsthand

* by Sigrid Williams

Parlez-vous fi^gais? ^ •

number's exchange program gives students the oppor-

tunity to enhance their French by studying in Quebec.

'"Hiis program offers Humber students an alternative

as far asJanguage is concerned," said Raymond Dbucet,

co-ordinator of language-related studies.

Students can pick up credits towani their programs in

French, learn a new culture, and make new fridnds, said

Ooucet.

.

At present, Humber is tfte only Qntario college in-

volved, in the exchange program.

"The program started in 1988," said Douc^f, who
arranges the student transfers with program co-ordin^<M^.

"We sent five Humber students to Ste. Foy CoHege in

Quebec City and since then, 55 students from both pro-

vinces have taken advantage of the program."

Twenty-four exchange students from Quebec colleges

came to Humber last semester.

"Once tficy get here, we treat them like Humber stu-

dents. Six ofthem decided to stay with us this semester. \

'

Eight Humber students chose to study aT'one of the

seven participating Quebec colleges, depending oq indi-

vidual needs and the programs offered, said Ctoucet.

the courses of study open to interested students range

from traveland tourism, to industrial desi^, music, and

architecture.

The Ontarjfl/Quebec exchange program is offered by

the Ontario's Ministry of Colleges and Universities and

the corresponding nsiinistry in Quebec, A $2,000 bursary

is provided for each student per semester, for a maximum
of two semesters.

Any full-time student with prior knowledge of French

is eligible to participate in the program. ~

Doucet said quite a few students get jobs while still in

school — or ijjpiediately after graduating — because

there is such a demand for people who are fluently

bilingual.

Ooucet wants to extend the program outside ofCanada,

Xo include not cmly French, but Spanisfi, German, and

other languages. ..

Standing up and caring for others is a part^ollhe job
• Jby Dave Bingham

Tripping over seeing-eye dogs is

just an occupational haz^ard in the

everyday life of Ollie Leschuk,
Humber Special Needs technician.

Leschuk's position puts her in

contact with a variety of students

who have sight, hearing, physical

and emotional difficulties, which
affect their learning abilities. She
is also responsible for hiring, train-

ing and coordinating student assis-

tants for learning disabt^d stu-

dents.

Mother of two/teenagers, Les-

chuk said she's always ready to

listen and help iiny way she can'.

"1 like helping and I've always
been that way.|lt's the need to do
whatever 1 can I was the kind of
child who would give her gloves up
for another child who did not have
theJLQwn." J .^ ^^

picture and^he must be careful not

to offend any of the student's

teachers or the student may. be

harmed academically.

Some of the psychological diffi-

culties students face are a result of

"chemical reactions" in their

'bodies, said Lesghuk. Some
teachers have a real stigma^gainst

this Jjgcause they don't understand

what is wrong with their students.

Many teachers Qgd learning dis-

abilities difficult to deal with.
'

' 1 have to be sensitive enough to

soothe their (teachers) egos in

order to tell them it's all right to

work with these people."

When she was in school, Les-

chuk used to present her own opin-

ions in class, regardless of whether
her teachers agreed or not. Because
o^this, she said she was looked

upon as a troublemaker and after

failing grade II, she realized the

need to get along with her teachers.

Now, she always tries to pass this

wisdom along to her students.

"I know wHlen l^lk about cer-

tain things 1 S9und like a know it

all, but that .dqesn't necessarily

mean that T do.'

She is concerned this trait irri-

tates people and iff positive that it

drives her husband and„ children

crazy.
"

She is currently working to-

wards a B. A. in psychology, and is

a graduate of Humber College's

Her ability to fight for other peo- •

pie's rights developed at an early

age. Leschuk described how when
she was young, she would get

angry at anyone who treated
another person inhumanely. .

"I'd get irtto fist fights if 1 saw a

friend^at v^as being abused."
Her Ukrainian parents did not

have a strong grasp of the English

language. "My sisterand I learned
how to verbally fight for them."
When fighting for the rights of a

special needs student, Leschuk
said politics inevitably enters the

Rehabilitation Worker program.

Leschuk, who accepted her pre-

sent position at Humber three years

ago immediately after gradiiating,

said "I Ijked the setting here and

there was a group of people I liked

working with."

Joy Trenholm, a Special Needs
consultant at Humber, said" 'Ollie

has a rich,'Well-rounded life and is

a pleasure to work with. She is a lot

of fun and has a terrific sense of

humor. " .

Leschuk loves collecting data

and formulating trends. One trend

she said she has noticed is an in-

crease in learning disabilities

among students — a problem she

believes is linked to Canada's cur-

rent environmental problems.

"The drug culture of the 60s

might also be a cause."

Leschuk, a self-professed volun-

tccr addict, has been voluritiering

stead, Leschuk drove four hours in

the middle of a raging snowstorm

to drop her off.

J

SUN PARLOURS INC

for the past ^ years for organiza-

tions such asTthe Cancer Society,

hornes for the aged, and with ser-

^ vices in her owtvcommuijity. As
well, her church and Ukrainian

culture play an important role in

her life,.

Trenholm described the time last

semester when Humber* closed at

noon because of a severe snow
storm. A Special Needs student at

the college was expecting to wait

until 6 p.m. for a Special Needs
paratransit bus to pick her up. In-

THE ORIGINAL

YY ^747 ALBION ROAD f^

FOOD SPECIALSr, CHOOSE ONE OF:
* 5 Breaded Shrimp ^€\^
* Hamburger qNLY^^V each
* Hot Dog FOR NUMBER STUDENTS
* Onion Rinas ^ p-*"- ^'' close.\/nion iiing»

^^ TAKE-OUT

RECESSION SUNDAYS
G.S.T. IS ON USI

10< WINGS — 7 Days a Week for Humber Students.

3 p.m. till ckMing

ALBION ^S^KM
174rAlbion Road, Telephone 742-7427
(Jusl north of Humber College at Hwy. 27/Albion)

The Music Department

presents

VOCAL NIGHT
Wed./March 20, 7:30 p.m.

North Campus Theatre

\

Featuring Soloists, the Vocal Jazz

Ensemble and Choir

General Admission $5.00

Students & Seniors $3.00

Children under 12 free

Special Group Rates Available

LOOK GREAT
thryour
• GRAD PHOTO
• GRADUATION
. JOBINTERVIiW
• SUMMER HOUDAYS

TANNING

2 for 1 on 1st visit

10% off tanning packages

ESTHETICS

Nails, Pedicures, Waxing,
Massage , Mako upr^aciats-

ALOE BODY WRAP
Lose 8-22 incties or pay ne-

ttling

MISSISSAUGA
(Square One)
896-1907

BRAMPTON
(StK)pper's WorkJ)

464-4222

HAMILTON
(Limeildge)
575-3400

REXDALE
(Woodbii^ C«ntr«)

eZ4^54W
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All in the cards
by Irmin Candelario

Have you ever traded cards as a

child? If you did, do you remember

staying: *iGot him, got hiro, need

him, need him?"r If collecting

J
j;ards was ever one of your hob-

bies, then you're not alone.

Thfe past year has seen the re-

emergence of the sports cards col-

lecting craze, but the re-vitalized

interest in cards has brought with it

new wrinkles to the hobby.

As children, money usually

wasn't involved in transaiwns.

However, these days, you may
hear "need him, how much do you

I want for it?" more often.

Mike Lawson from Discount

Cards, a small card store in down-
town Toronto, said more adults are

getting involved in the hobby with

their children.

"You see all kinds of people

coming into the store — parents,

businessmeaajnd regular iofes from

off the street."
~

Lawson describes the day a

businessman came in and spent

nearly $300 on cards. "^'He had a

gold card and he just kept on

buying. There's lots of money in

cards
.

" Lawson gave the example

of Wayn^ Gretzky's rookie card

from O-Ptee-Chee, a Canadian card

manufacturer, which he said is

worth $550^ ^
Currently, more than 10 com-

""
panies are manufacturing cards,

vying for the attentipn of collectors

and investors. The price per pack

fcof caufs ranges from 50 cents to

$2.50 for top cards.

This year, according to Lawson,
the hottest sports car^s are those

manufactured by Upper Deckj^a
California-based company that has
been printing cards since 1989.

The company, still in its' infant

stage&^ii^S,teen .upstaging , more
established companies like Topps,
Fleer.and O-Pee-Chee, said
Lawson,
Lawson said the cards have been

selling like mad, he said. People

just can't seem to get enough of

them. He adds the reason for the

cards' popularity is because?* the

hologram photos the company pro-

duces are of better quality than

other companies. Holograms, the

company's trademark, makes the

cards more appealing.

"They look good, really nice,

and they can't be counterfeited."

Counterfeiting is widespjead-in .

the card collecting world, said

Lawson, citing the fake O-Pee-
Chee Brett Hull rookie cards that

have surfaced.

To identify a counterfeit card,

look for the NHL logo on the back.

A genuine .card will have the ^ogo
colored in black, the counterfeit

card will not.

Ken Wa, from Stars Collectibles

in Osha>ya, said: "it's possible to

get money for a fake card, but the

guy who is boj^ln^ it must not know
too rnuch about cards. Generally

people don't pay attention to what
they're buying — lit's up to people

to know something about what
they are going to pay for.

'

'

For collectors, a standard price

guide does not exist, making the

"Sanebody should do^^

somediing about diat."

r^OMEBODY DID.

^ In Nova Scotia,

Vfc^thc Maritime Fishermen's

Union wanted to continue its

campaign of encouraging

fishermen to bag their trash

and bring it back ashore.

With help from the Shell

residential oil tanks were

posing a threat to the

environment. With funding.

from Shell, the local fire

department hired students

to locate the tanks and

advise owners about safe

disposal.

Environrnental Fund, the

campaign is going strong.

In Midland, Ontario,

the Wye Marsh Wildlife

Centre wanted to bring the

concept of composting to its

42,000 annual visitors. With
help from Shell, the Centre

now has a full-size composter

and a portable mini model.

In West Vancouver,

4,500 obsolete underground

1 he ii -million annual Shell

Environmental Fund
provides grants for action-

oriented, innovative

environmental projects in

communities across Canada.

If you have an idea for

helping the environment,

the Fund could help you do

something about it. For

more information, call us at

the Shell Helps Centre

1-800-661-1600.

Shell Canada

CaHng Enough to Malco.a DIffaronc*.

asjsessment of cards difficult. Col-

lectejs can choose from more than

10 price guides.

''BeclffI Magazine's are gener-

ally the accepted guides," said

Lawson. However, Wa &id -'I use

Collector to base my prices."

Althoijgh the two dealers opt for

different price guides, they do
share the problem of competition.

"It's a cutthroat business," said

Lawson. Wa agreed. "I'm com-
peting with three other stores, an^-
we're all on the same block!"

i

Then there is the problem ofeid
saturation. Lawson said "there's a

lot more cards out there and I have
to keep on top of things or some
guy will get the jump on me. But
it's a supply and demand busiiiess

and if I don't -meet up with the

demand, then I lose out."
'

In Jonathan Eran's opinion, an
Electro-Mechanical Engineering
student at.Humber, coHecting
cards can go from being a hobbyto
being an obsession for some. "My
brother is obsess«d with them."

Eran's youngest brother Jef-

frey, a grade 1 ( student, re-

"discovered an assortment of base-

ball and hockey cards one day .

. while going through one of his oH'
^ back-packs.

"He wants to get rid of the base-

ball cards because he didn't know .

who the players were and how they

are doing. He likes hockey, so now
he wants all hockey cards."

Eran said his brother had the

complete hockey rookie set from
Upper Deck. These cards are worth

at least $1, but cards such as the

>Mike Ricci and Keith Primeau are

worth close to $2.

"He's constantly organizing
them, at least twiCe a day."

Eran said he finds the Upper
Deck cards appealing. "I like the

holograms."
\\nhile sports cards have been in

existence for a/long time, well

known c6mpai\ies go back to 1935
and others eveii further. People
like Lawson and Wa believe cards

will continue to exist for quite

some time.

IfOilly

In this world of horror, hatred,

Ik^and deceptions, ...
There lies one shining _' ^'

Ray of everlasting h^e; .

The thou^ofU Only. ^
If only there was laughter

Filling every child's face.

if only the piirrors of the souT
" "

Weren't sol-racked and
Utterly beyond repair.

Perhaps there may once again and
•forever be Heaven on Earth.

If only the darkness

of the forests

Weren't so dense and desgmring
that we couldsee
the imagesijf'Peace

'

pqi,nfuliy filtering through
yet never quite reaching us.

^

Maybe then there would be
A Cause for Celebration. '

'

Xfttr sons and our daughters, race or reHgidn
Pushed aside into the closet

of Indifference,

Would then join ham^
and emerge as. a race
Tor all people.

Only then would the light fitter through.

In these times.

Glorified by naterifU wealth,

The human plight is pushed
Aside and becomes Ignorance.

IfOrdy,

Ifonly the people ^
Would look into each^others

Wrinkled and worn faces "

and notfind hate, despair,

cmd pain mirrored there.

Ordy then will

there be any reasonfm , .

Self-pride.

Only then will the light

Filter through andfinally
Be able to reach us. .

Only then will thene be
A Timefor Celebrjation.^

r

by Linda Erskine

"HUMfi^H'S
OFF CAMPUS
EATERY"

IN THE WOODBINE CENTRE
* Open for Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner and Late Night Snacks
* Over 100 Menu Items — Light Snacks to FuH Dinners
* Award Winning BBQ Ribs
* California Buffet

Every Sunday
10:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

*
Large Scale Casual

Restaurant

Late Ni^t Dancing

EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

"" Positions Available

for:

SERVERS
LINE AND PREP COOKS
HOST/HOSTESSES

APPLY IN PERSON
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V-ball Lady Hawks in Nationals

despite big loss to Seneca Scouts
by bbnna Viltwii

The VoUeyball Utdy Hawks will be going to Quebec
City to compete in the Nationals despite finishing

second behind the Seneca Scotlts in the Provincials.

The Ontario Colleges Athletic Association women's
%V((!^6yball championship, held at Sheridan College on

the weekend, proved to be a toygh playing ground for

the Lady Hawks. Although there were six teams com-
peting, in the tournament, Humber only had to play

against Centennial, Sheridaniand twice against Seneca
— once in pool play and once ift the miedal round.

In pool play, the Lady Hawks defeated the Centen-

nial Colts (15-12, 13-15, 15-13, 13-15, 15-7) last

Thursday. Experience J|p^rsever^nce proved to be

the keys to winning this game. Colleen Gray and Karen

Moses were able to maintain excellent blocking and

, hitting throughout. Although scoring tended to yo-yo

in favour of either of the two teams during each game

,

Humber never gave up. Once they were down they

would come right back with good serving, blocking

and hitting.

The second round of pool play on Friday saw Seneca

scorch the Lady Hawks as they lost three straight

(15-10, 15-6, 15-8).

Both teams played superbly and brought out the best

in each other. However, Seneca, humber one in the

league, was unbeatable.

The<«emi-finals prov^ to be the turning point in

number's bid for a shot at the c^arapiohship.he Lady
Hawks narrowly defeated Sheridan in five tough

matches(14-16, 15-9, 15-5, 11-15, 16rl4). wasayery
long match that went back and forth during each game.

"The girls showed character and strengn," said

Lady Hawk head coach Doh Morton. He mdtd that

Claudia Brown had an outstanding blockffig*game,
' 'probably her best of the season' ' and Tamara Bennett

was number's toughest server.

Sadly, it was not to be. Seneca destroyed the Lady
Hawks in three straight (15-7, 15-3, 15-6) to take gold.

,
lloweyer, the Lady Hawks lucked out. Because Ontar-

io is the neighbouring province of Quebec, they are

allowed to send two teams to the National Cham-
pionships.

' 'We expected a ipedal as a high as silver,
'

' Morton
saidr"We had a team of girls who achieved their best

individually and collectively." On the whole the team
played consistently and together. Nine players were

used with eight seeing constant c'ourt time.

Albina Michele and Colleen Gray were named to the

Women's Tournament alNstar team.

Athletes of the Week

Larry McNeil of the basket-

ball Hawks was named MVP of

the championship tournament
after leading the Hawks to an
80-78 tital win over the defend-

ing national champion Sheridan

Bruins.

Albina Michele of the vol-

leyball Lady Hawks was named
to the championship tourna-

ment all-star team after hejipihg

the Lady Hawks to two key

wins th^t put Humber in the

championship.

-,t

FACE
TO FACE
wrraA
CMA
"I know what it feels like beings.::!

faccd/With career choice^, It can '

be werwheiming. I was in high

school when I made two of my

best decisions to date. One was

deciding on a Co-op Bachelor of

Business Administration at univerr^

sity. The other was choosing the

' CMA designation over other

accounting programs. ^
"Those decisions have played

an integral role in my personal

and professional life. How do I

feel about the enhanced CMA
standards? I think the timing is

- perfect for a New Education

ai^Accreditation Program. A
vimiversity business degree simply

isn't enough of a qualification to

compete in today's business wofld,

"There's an immediate need

for management accountants.

And that need is growing as our

combination of skills is matched

with the growing public and

employer perception of the value

of rfie CMA designation. I believe

that there's no better time than

now to decide on a CMA career."

Jeff Ry,shton, CMA, MBA, H.B.B.A.

Vice President, Finance

V-ball Hawks
lose in ~^-
Bronze final

to Durham
by Donna Villani

The volleyball Hajw^s went intp

the Ontario Champibiiships in

fourth place and came out of them
in fourth place.

Competition was fierce as six

teams — Sheridan, Loyalist,

Durham,.Cambrian, St. Lawrence
and Humber '— participated in the

tournament, which took place at-.
Sheridan College this past Thurs-

day, Friday and Saturday. The col-

lieges battled it out for the chance-to

represent Ontario at the Nationals .

Chaii^iofiships. '^^i-kv-'

'Hawks
inconsistent

« Mediacomlnc.

For further information, call

or write: 70 University Avenue,

Suite 300, Toronto, Ontario

M5J2M4 (416)977-7741

ToU free 1-800-387-2932

Humber pished dismally for the

Hrst two days. In the fi^t round of

play, Cambrian destroyed the

Hawks (15-2, 15-12, 15-7). Hum-
ber, who should have beat the sixth

place team, was inconsistent in ev-

ery aspect of the game. This meant
hitting, blocking and serving. Yet,

they were cohsistent in making
numerous errors like pumping the

ball out of the gym and serving out

of bounds,
g

The Hawks contidued their los-

ing trend with three straight loses

(15-8, 15-1 1, 15-4) to Loyalist on
Friday. Although the Hawks didn't

nwin once against Loyalist during

regular season play, they did man-
age to defeat them in four games
(4-15, 15-9, 15-5, 15-7) during the

Bronze Semi-Finals on Saturday'.

HumbQT can thank Brian Alex-

ander for this win. He played as if

he could do no wrong. This was
probably Alexander's best game.
He dove, jiit and blocked evciy^
thing Loyalist hit at Humber.

Bronze

finals

CMA
Ccrtiikd Management Accountant

Setting the StuKktd

The Sockty of Management Accountants of Ontario

But this rejuvenatioq did not

last. In the Bronze Finals, Duiham
defeated Htimber (15-6, 15-8, 10-

15, 15-12). After losing the firat

two games, the Hawks came back
with a nice win that was just too
late. Humber fought long and hard

during the final same, but were
unaucceasftd in this bid.

Slmidan and Cambrian will rep-

r«a«nt Ontario in the National

dumpiontliipt March 21 in
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Miracle wiii2z
Continued from page 1

in the provincial final), I thought we outplayed them and4>ad it—
so these things even out:

"

The Bruins opened up the second halfon a lS-4 run to push their

Id to 60-38 and all but looked like they would run away and hide

with their third straight Ontario Colleges Athletic Association

(OCAA) men's basketball championship. But the Hawks out-

scored Sheridan 42-18 in the fmaJ 15 minutas of the game.
After Humber had cut the lead down to 1 5 points 7 1 -56, and 7:00

remaining. Bruin all-Ontario centre Marc Wysocki scored two of

his game-high 25 points with another strong move inside. And that

was it. That's where the Bruin charge died and the Hawks soared.

On the very next play, veteran Hawk forward Doug Lawrie
drained a shot that went over the top of the backboard as he was
falling out ofbounds— and from there the game was all Humber as

they outscored the Bruins 22-5.
s

Tony Carvalho, a fourth-year guard and the only remaining

player from the last championship team, swished a 15-foot jumper
to cut the Bruins' lead into single digits, 75-67. Hawk rookie

Fitzroy Lightbody matched Carvalho 's shot 4o cut^he lead to six.

But Hawk all-Ontario centre Larry McNeil missed two key foul

shots and it looked like it would stop the Hawks' comeback. It

didn't stop the Hawks or Lawrie.

He scored five straight points on a layup and a three-pointer to

pull the Hawks within one, 75-74. Carvalho drained another shot

fironi outside and gave the Hawks their first lead since they led 5-4

in the opening minutes of the game.
Bruiiireterve Garnet Richards hiTa thite-pointer with^

refnaining to take a 78-76 lead. Carvalho, however, answered by
scoring his fourteenth point of the game to regain the Hawk lead

and' set up Rhodd's game winner.
* •*! thought we were history," said Lawrie, playing in his last

home gam^ as a Hawk. "Down 22 in the second half, I honestly

didn't think we were going to do it. We kept-stabbing and stabbing

at them and taking it bit by bit."

Ina year where the solid play of the rookies and {he bench have
been the Hawks' tradenuuk, il^was the veterans who rose to the

occasion in the biggest game of the year— so far.

Katz said the Hawks madb no major adjustments to turn the

^amc anind, the breaksjust started going their way .

' 'The ball went
m the hoop. Patrick makes (the winning shot)"; our seniOTS came
ttuough. Tonv Carvalho, he's been inconsistent all year, somehow
he's around for a day like today.

* ^I had • febling about Tony and somebody oiice said go >vith

your senktrt when it counts, so wjb did.
^

'i don't know, the game's a ftuiny one eh? It's «bout heart and
emotion."
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ARTS
Beach Pub brings sun and fun to

by Linda E^rskine

* Snow and the winter blahs took a back seat to sun,

sand and /tunes at Caps' Beach Pub two weeks ago.

The Kokomo Beach Band, led by TJ. Tyler,

brought a taste of tl^je tropics to Jhe snowy , cold regions

of Humber and made students forget, at least for a little

,whi|e, that snow was falling just outside the door.

i

" If we make people forget about the cold and snow

,

vye know we are doing oupjob," said Tyler.

Derek Fradsham, SAC's {Students' Association

Cpuncil) director, of enterteinment, said he was very

pleased with the t^iiout and with the students' spirit.

"It may go dqwrt^n history as the best Beach Pub
ever," he said.

Fradsham attributes .a lot of the success to the talent

and energy of The Kokomo Beach Band. He said they

got everyone excited and in the mood for dancing and

music.

'

"It was too hot," said Fradsham. "You felt you

wore actually at the beach."

The band — together for-seVen yeftrs — said the

audience was oi^e of the best ihey have had in a long

time. / '
.,

*^'

Tyler said the soi^gs they play are basically beach

tunes. Thursday night's selections consisted of music

by the Beach Boys and Jan an<i E)ean, and Dire Strait's

Twisting by the Pool. All selections were m6t with

equal response by the enthusiiistic audience.

**At the lasfbeach pub, when I asked students what

they would like to see at the next beach pub, a lot of

students complained about there being no beach

music," said Fradsham.

""He said he booked The Kokomo Beach Band
through The Agency, where most of the bands for pubs

are booked. '

'
'"

Kpkomo, consisting of lead singer; Tyler, guitarist

Larry Vladetic, bassist John Menitti, drummer Joe

Franze, saxophonist Daniel Vladetic, and dancers

Nadine and Marcia, have toured the US, Canada and

Europe.

"We play anywhere we get booked," said Tyler.

The band has'played at the Molson Beach Bash, the

CNE and Ontario Place.

Tyler said they have also played on CityTV's Break-

fast Television, Global and CBC "before the cut-

backs" and they have a record deal for a single, in the

wor|^ with CBS Records.

The charge at the door was $4, the lowest charge for

a pub with a band, said Fradsham.

Contest judges, Fradsham and Rick Nichol, director

of Winter Madness, chose the best girl and guy t^ach

bum.
Both winners received Molson Prize Packs.

Fradsham said ''with all the dancing and sweating
bodies, it was so hot it felt like you were on a beach
during Spring Break.

'^

PHOTO BY UNDA ERSiONE

Fun in the sun?— The iMa>iiio'Beach Bi^n^as the high-

light of ihe festi^ties at the Beach Pub at Caps two weeks ago.

Classifieds
Is there something that you want to buy, sell, or rent?>1ave a ride.'or

need one? CovenClasslTleds are right for youl! Only $2.50 a week.
Just come down to Coven In room L231 (just past The Lounge) and
4alk to Alan or Virginia, or call 675-31 11 extension 4513 or 4514.

Deadline is Monday noon for Thursday's paper.

yi|^
I

. M ^. ft COURTESY PHOTO
Ine UZara l\ing lives!— Val KUmer stars as the self-destniaive 60slnega-star Jim Morrison
m Oliver Stoqes' controversial fWm^The Doors.

Stone fails to unlock Doors

SERVICES

J Typing Sen/ices
Gallegc Papers, Resumes, .

Corrspondence, Spread Sheets

Fast Accurate Dependable

pERFlECTiOM
BUStl^ESS SERVICES^^

Michelle |llaptx)rtr(41ft)?W-1833^~
'

For compu/crized INCOME TAX RE-
TURNS call Madan 746-6652 or FAX 74-

9547 OfJeave a message. Lxxation: Martin

Grove and Steeles.

Menna's Typing Service. Fast and accurate

with special student rates. Right across

street from college. No weekend work. 675-

3285. $120 per page, $2.50 resumes.

The Doors
Director: Oliver Stone

Starring: Val Kilmer, Meg
Ryan, Kevin Dillon, Kyle
MacLachlan, Frank Whaley

tion the singer becomes a frivolous

pinup boy who only dabbles in the

poetry of Blake ^d Rimbaud be-

tween drunken stupors and acid

trips.

.J, i- I.- But no matter how much he
tjyKenLashin

looks the part, Kilmer is never con-
The shaman mui$t tniiy have-tbe vincing as Morrison, especiallyJn

the drinking scenesblues

A film about the life of Jim Mor-
rison, the shamanistic lead voice of i

the late 60s Los Angeles rock
group. The Doors, has been eager-

ly awaited since the singer's fatal

heart attack in Paris in 1971 at age
27.

But director Oliver Stone's new
movie. The Doors, has not been
worth' the 20-year wait. It iHisses

the whole point of Morri.son'sjdea

of the "The Doors" — a muskal
exorcism designed to cure people

from the fear of their darken; un-

known side. t
if

Visually, the movie is a master-

piece, recreating a drug trip like no
film has ever done before. But it's

all for naught because it quickly

become; an unbalanced anti-drug

advertisement. Lost is the irony be-

hind the man whose lyrics chal-

lenged people to confront the idea

of death VTried to run/Tried to

hide/Break on through to the other

side") but who himself hid
cowardly behind a dependency on
alcohol.

Val Kilmer's {Top Secret!) por-

trayal of Morrison is well re-

hearsed but trivial. Kilnwr has the

Morrison strut, voice and vocals

down^, bul Mnder SHmw's diiw-

He never
wipes the smile from his cutie-pie

face and simply doesn't convey the

pain A)f someone suffering from
acut^ alcoholism.

Sitting through this, we never

know why the man is so over-

indulgent and by the end of the

^movie, we don't care.

But before we get there, Meg
Ryan {When Harry Met Sally) does
a fine jnh as the singer's girlfriend.

She plays Pamela Courson, an air-

head whose personality is totally

eclipsedifby the idolized enter-

tainer. «

Even better is Kathleen Quinlan
(Scandal) as Morrison's mistress,

the journalist and part-time witch,

Patricia Kennealy. She is great as a.

nobody who literally feeds off a

greater talent.

In an exquisitely spooky scene,

^he cajoles him into a ritual where
they combine their blood and drink

it from wine glasses. ,
^

Kvle MacLachlan. Frank
WhaJey and Kevin Dillon star as

the other Doors: MacLachlan as

keyboardist Ray. Manzarek.
Whaley as guitarist Robbie Krie-

Kr,
and Dilion as dnimmer John

msmore. AllhoMgh peripheral,

ihay imnaye to recrane the fear

that the mild-mannered band mem-
^rs must have felt when around
their unpredictable leader. '' »

.

Krieger and Densmore co-
operate^ in making the movie but

Manzarek would not. This ex-
plains its lack of inspiration.

Manzarek studiedjajm with
Morrison at UCLA and understood
him perhaps more than anyone did.

For years, Manzarek ha:s pursued,
on his own, a film about Morri-
son's life. If Manzarek had of pro-

vided some imput into the movie,
we probably would have seen a
cinematic appreciation of a unique
artist's life and ideas.

Instead, Stone's film burig^ev-
erything with a not-so-sad story of
a spoiled, self-destructive rock star

ALI JANMOHAMED.CGA
Income ta}( returns for students at

very reasonable rates, financial

statennents, PC computer systems.

Pickup & deliveries can be aranged.

Tel. (416) 493-8641

RESUME SERVICE
Increase your employment opportu-
nitkm with out^rofessionalUuda.^
signed reslimes. lop quality laser~
panting capability with wide'range of

softwares^ Speedy Wordprocessing
servk:es for essays, papers and cov-
er letters also available. Call Daniel
747-5291.

who couldn't handle fame.
Even at this small task, this film

doesn't compare to its pi

sors. Gary Oldman's Sid

in Sid and Nancy was mo
tic and Bette Midler in

was more dramatic.

If not for its music, this film
would be a total let down. Stone
matches The Doors songs with
each'scene perfectly. Also of note
is his well-chosen use of Lou
Reed's Heroin during the singer's
meeting with Andy Warhol and
The Velvet Underground's Nico.

But once again, another artist's

insight has been crushed by the de-
bauched tales of how he attained it.

And so, at least cinenuiiically.
the mystery of Jim Morrison and
The Doors remains locked shut and
baired,

WORD PROCESSING

SERVICES

Specializing in Resumes,

rf>"p""g ipHorc^ Fssays and

Case Slu^lies. Graphics,

Spreadsheets and Typesetting

available. Working on Macin-

tosh computer and laser prin-

ter. Overnight Service if re-

quired. Call Bev at 823-8468.

TYPING SERVICE
"Put>lished Look" for your work. Pro-

fessionally designed resumes,
essays, papers, reports, brochures,

etc. Prepared with WPS.1, Ventura,

Corel Draw. HP Laserlet III. CaH 747-

5291 Daniel.

Islington & Queensway— share Isu-ge 3
bedroom house, 2 Kitchen's, 2 Baths,
Fireplace; Rec. Room, A/C, Yard,
T.T.C., Parking availat>le. Non-smokers

, preferred. Immediate 256-5298

Room for r^t near Rexdale Blvd. & Hwy.
27, fully furnished, share kitchen, bath^
room & TV room. Clo?e to TTC, hospital,

sehool&shopping. 798-2114.

Apartment for rent. May to August 1 991

.

Girl to share with same. A fumished
basement apartment. A three minute
walk from Nortfi campus. Own room.
Laundry, utilities and parking included.

'

Call Ura. 798-1284. ^^
Room for rent in a hoi^. Spacious,
laundry, share kitchen and bathroom. Ki-

pling and Albion. TTC, mall and
groceries close-by. $400/month 743-
2196. Prefer male.

House for rent. Home has a two t)ed-

room basement apartment aund a three
bedroom main floor for rent. Elmhurst/
Islingtoh One bus to college. Call
Carolyn 741-7052.

FOR SALE
Crown aluminum camera case for sale.

Black with dividers arxl shoulder strap.

Great condition. Asking $50. Call Scott
457-9891, 7 p.m.

1982T^ev^ttgf0f sMrTaJlutnaDUr luuT
doorr-A»1 condition. Orignal owner.
Phone Z49-6355, or see E. Matthews at

Ml 00 #75-31 1 1 ext. 5025. $1000.

Mustang rims for sale, 15" aluminum,
four tx>tt with Goodyear Eagle GTs $400
or best offer. Call Glen at 278-3274.

Attentk>n Students! At last, successful

fob hunting explained. Practical booklet
written exclusively for students and re-

cent graduates. Includes resumes,
covering letters, interview tips and a
wtK>le k>t more. Send $5.99 plus $2.00
postage and handling. Kevok Inc., 5468
burtdas Street Wesi, Sullu 733. Tmm ilu ,

Ontario M9B 6E3.

FOR RFNl
Two aingte rooma for rent in MaNoh. Up-

RIDE WANTED
From North Campus to Guelph leaving

Fridays 4:1 5 p.m. Comipg home Sunday
night or Moriday momihg by 8:00 a.m.
Guelph phone no. 822-0708, Toronto
phone no. 731-3835, anytime. Colleen.

WANT TO BUY
BIQ BUCKS

for your HOCKEY CARDS. All years
consklered. Call Max 235-3938 before 3
p.m.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Hard working. erwroMic pM>-
pit to work In Southern waHonmn

perl^el!lK^foom.ahai«dWtohenand ^;!^ ^jf^.lS^ ^'^'^^'^ ^^
baihraom. Call tor more delalta al e78- ^^.^^l^J.OOO P
•731. Aa tor Pluaa, oA 4ie-7s»-4ies.

-TT
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Oscars will honQr
tHe ''best**^jf1990

by Mark LeVine

Pofitics.

That will likely be the mapr influence behind the Academy

of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences' decisions on the best of

the filnis of 1990 to be announced next Monday night at the

Academy Awards ceremonies in Tinseltown.

Not that the" politics ,of Holly-

wood is anything new to the indus-

try. Why else would Paul Newman
win the Best Actor award in 1986

for The Color ofMoney over James

Woods \nSalvador or Dextfer Gor-

don in 'Round Midnight? And was
the 1976 award for Best Picture

given on merit when Rocky knock-

ed ^^^, Network, a staggeringly

cynical look .at the politics of me
niedia? V

Hollywood has always preferred

the nice movie, rikns -in which
good triumphs over evil. The big

picture that looks pretty and is

pleasing to its audience.

.. ThafiS why Network could not

have won; it was far too abusive

towards the industry that gives the

awards.

Amadeus had to win over the

graphically realistic world of The
Killing Fields. Hollywood was not

yet ready to reward a cinematic

masterpiece that criticizes the poli-

tics of America.

S'd"^ given the way Hollywood
chooses its \yinn&rs, who and what
will ^win toe mi^or awards for

1990?

Boy Caprice. However, his closest

competition, Joe Pesci in Good-
Fellas, was better. Pesci was terri-

fyingly real as a psychopathic
mobster. He brought the sheer

cruelty of mob life to the audience.

Far too sleazy

But Pesci will probably not win.

Not only is he up against Pacino,

but also the character he portrays is

far too sleazy for Hollywood to

honor it with an Osc^^.Just look

^faok a couple of years. Dennis
Hopper was ignored as an insane

and truly demented killer in Blue

Velvet. Yef playing the alcoholic

father of a t^sketball player who
dries up and makes good in

Hoosiers, won him a nomination.

Other categftries follow similar

logic.

Robert De Niro will probably

win the Best Actor category for

^wakenings. He could easily have
been nominated for GoodFellds 'as

well. Also, the voting will not be

split by his equally deservin^o-
Robin Williams, who was

in the nominations. (Hol-

still does not recognize

s as a serious actor because

bomic background.)

Kevin Costner, although the

Hollywood since the mid-70s and
this film is no^xception.

Because he wb-told it could not
be done^and he did it anyway,
Kevin Costner cduld win Best
Director f(\r Dances with Wolves.
His chances are increased because
he was nominated in another categ-

oiy for which he probably will not
win.

For Best Picture, put your
money on Dances with Wolves. It

is the perfect Hollywood spectacle,

with beautiful photography, a

powerful musical score that carries

much of the film, and a classic

melodramatic plot the Academy
loves to honor time and again. Re-
meml)er Out of Africa!
Dances with Wolves is a beauti-

fully made film.

GoodFellas is just that much
better and, on merit, would be a

more deserving winner.

Powerful
conclusion

Let's start with Best Supporting " daJKhorse in the race with his per-
Actor— it's an«asy one. Al Paci-

no. Hef has tjeen nominated for

Best Actor five times but has never
won. This year, although he could
easily have been nominated in the

same category for The Godfather
Part III, he was not. This will only
increase his chances because there

is little to split the voting. The
Academy members won't have to

choose between two categories for

the same actor.

This is not to say that Pacino was
not good in Dick Tracy. He was

formance in Dances with Wolves,
will not win because it is his first

nomination and most people be-

lieve that he will be around for a

long time to come. ,

The award for Best Actress is a

bit of a toss up. It will probably go
to Julia Roberts for her perform^

ance in Pretty Woman. It was a

star-making role and she has been
the talk of the film industry since.

The directing honors should go
to Martin Scorsese for GoodFel-
las. He has been one of the most

. thug. Big—aitisticand influenciaLdirectors in

But what about the darkhorse in

the Best Picture race? Would it be
Ghost, the most popular inovie of

the year? Awakenings, one pf the

most moving? No. Look for The
Godfather PartJlI. After all, both

of the previous Godfather films

''wdn'fhQ prestigioils award. Jt is

. ftlso a powerful conclusion to a

story that has been a favorite of
audiences since long before the

first instalment ever^hit the
' theatres.

Does any of this make*«ense? Of
course it does.

.

Every year at this^time, the film

industry rewards itself with the

Oscars^It's the industry's way of

saying thanks to those that have
be^n most ingratiating to the Hol-

kywood system.. If you think that

view is wrong. Just look at the

music industry's Grammy Awards.
Did Quincy Jones really deserve

, the Album of the Year award? He
practically owns the musi(L^indus-

try so on that level, he pr6bably

should be rewarded.

Let's be honest. The Academy
Awards arcrarely given on merit

alone. A little industry politics cer-

tainly couldn't^utLa- ^

CQumivmcmi

COUKTESY PHOTO

Dances with success — Actor/Director Kevin Costner

could clean up at next week's Academy Award ceremonies. His

blockbuster hit DancesWUh Wolves was the Cinderella story of 1990

arid garritired a near record 12 Oscar nomiliiaHons.

Rich nmn, pooriMn-V
tar hli MMlteMlyduHTfid rait m •

CMMdty lili« lltUB WUMmm WM Ml

idor Robert MNwro (left) picked up a Beat Actor nomlnalkM

wiM leti • Mw leoM oa lift In Awduitinta, Co^Unt ud
«ff Um raee tor Omv |qM.

Pretty hopeful -
Julki Roberts comM win her

tlrit Oscar for her star-

naklag performance as a
loveablt proslitttte ta the box-

i^iMi
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